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Introduction
At the outset,I shouldoffer a disclaimerofexpertisein the areaof
1.
particularlythe "selfmanaged"speciesof superannuation.I don't own
superannuation,
fund. And you will havedivinedfrom my careerand my
or run a superannuation
that my agedisqualifiesme from taking advantageof PeterCostello'sBudget
appearance
generosity
by sellingassetsor borrowinga hugeamountofmoney andputtingit into a
fund. ln any event,borowing would be a dubiousstrategy. The interest
superannuation
paymentswould not seemto be deductible.

I
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2.
But I havesomesympathyfor thosewho do managesuperannuationfunds and for
advisers.
My sympathyarisesfrom theregulatoryregimewhich,thoughsimpler
their
than it was, is by no means"user friendly". My objectionis not to regulationas such. It
is necessary
to regulatesuperannuation
investments
in the interests
ofboth the publicand
groups
for
interests
of
the
two
do
not
coincide.
It is also necessaryto
superannuitants the
havestrongregulation,backedby stem sanctionsto ensurethat the privileges given to
thosewho own and manageSMSFsarenot abused.And sanctionsneedto be strongerin
an era,suchas ours, wherethe prevailingethosis economicratherthan ethical and the
is on profitsandmoney-making.
emphasis
3.
But doesthis regulatoryregimeneedto be quite as complex as it is? For
example,statementsof advice(SOA) aboutwhich I shall havesomethingto say later.
appearto believethat problemscanbe
Covemments
ofvariouspoliticalpersuasions
thatthe difficultiesandcostsof
solvedsimplyby enactinglegislationwithoutrecognising
complianceare major causesof non-compliance.

1

4.
On the other hand,complexity is inevitablya problem in a systembasedon selfmanagement.It is not a problemconfinedto SMSFs. An article in TheSydneyMorning
Herald last weekrexploredthe problemsassociatedwith stratatitle propertieswhere size
and complexityare significant factors,wherethe systemappearsto be experiencinggreat
difficultyin copingwith theseproblems.The articlemakesthe point that poorstandards
aregovemedby
arecontributingcauses.Schemes
ofmanagement
andgovernance
volunteercommitteeswhosemembershavelimitedskillsand few resources.
This resultsin conflicts of interest,poor decision-makingand lack ofsupervision
5.
of professionalmanagers.Stratamanagingagentsoften lack the skills to providethe
requiredlevelsof professionalservice. With SMSFs,fortunately,there is a greaterlevel
' Gary Bugden,"Cfose fit, not alose-knitneedsbetterlegislation",SMH,27 February2007, p. I l.

ofprofessionalskill availableto assistself-management.Yet surveysto which I shall
refer reveala lower than expectedlevel ofprofessionalperformance.Our object must be
to ensurethat professionalskills areprovidedat a high level and that they are in fact
accessed.
The issueof compliance,alwaysimportant,hasbecomeevenmore important, ^
6.
sincethe September2006 FederalBudget. According to Alan Kohler's EurekaReport,'
new figures from the ATO show that SMSFsaccountbalancesper membershaveshot
aheadby $54,000in the l5 monthsto September
2006andthey will continueto soar.
Almostonequarterof Australia'ssuperannuation
savingsis held in SMSFs. The Report
makesthe commentthat the increasein supermoneyin the l5 monthsto September2006
"held by the averageDIY fund memberrepresents
almostasmuchas mostpeoplehave
accumulated
in their entirelives". I am informedthattherenow areover 320,000SMSFs
with investments
amountingto $260billion,i while superannuation
assetsnow exceed$l
trillion.
7.
I had intendedto say that thereis a dark cloud on the horizon,referringto
increasingpolicing ofthe sectorby the regulators.But that dark cloud actually
descended
on the Conferenceon Wednesdayin the personof Michael D'Ascenzo,the
thatthe ATO plannedto increaseits
Commissioner
of Taxation.He announced
compliance
checkson SMSFs.He alsosaidthatthe ATO would be knockingat the
doorsofhigh risk auditors.More positively,he spokeof providinginstructiveguidance
be welcomed.The
to thoseconductingSMSFs,guidancewhichwill unquestionably
Governmentis concernedat the level ofcompliance by SMSFswith superannuationlaw
oftheir responsibilities.'This is one
andthe leveloftrusteeeducationand understanding
reasonwhy complianceissuesarenow ofthe utmostimportance.And compliance
andethics.
inevitablyraisesissuesof professionalism
The rise of professional society
8.
Before I refer to professionalismI shall say somethingaboutthe rise of
professionalsociety. The dominantfeatureofmodem English and, for that matter,
Australiansociety,hasbeenthe riseofprofessionalsocietysince1880.5The ascendancy
ofprofessionalsocietyprevaileduntil the 1970swhenit is saidto havegoneinto decline,
of which arenow evidentin the criticismsmadeofthe professions,
the consequences
notablythe medicalandthe legalprofessions.
9.
It is by no meansclearwhat is meantby the declineofprofessional society.
Therehascertainlybeena declinein the respectaccordedto professionalpeopleand their
opinions.Clientsandpatientsarenow moreinclinedto questiontheir advisers,to
2 Trish Power,"Australia's exploding DIY funds",Eureka Report,February16,2oo7,p. L
' Thesefiguresare ratherlargertlan thosestatedby SenatorSherrywhen speakingon t}te Parliamentary
"Statutory oversightofASlC",
Joint StatutoryCommitteeon Corporationsand FinancialServicesReport
Senateproceedingson I March 2007, p. 20.
a "simplified Superannuation Final Decisions",l0 January2007.
5
SeegenerallyH.J. Perkin, The RiseofProfessionalSocietysince l8$0,Pruttledge (1990).

don't enjoythe
criticisethemandto suethemwhenthingsgo wrong. And professionals
with
and
entertainment
Compared
sporting
samestatusthey enjoyedin earliertimes.
personalities,businessleaders,managers,politiciansand certainlythose"famous for
being famous",professionalpeopledo not ratehighly in the peckingorder. The
"famous for being
professionalperson'sprincipal passpo( to fame is to become
infamous".
10.
On the other hand,if we look beyondthe superficialworld portrayedby the
life is still flourishingin Australia.Onereasonfor this is thatthe
media,professional
of doctors,
hasextendedwell beyondthetraditionalcategories
classofprofessionals
andothersto includea very wide rangeof
lawyers,dentists,engineers,
accountants
occupationsbackedand supportedby universitycoursesand degrees.The extentofthat
successis evidencedby the greatdemandoverseasfor our professionalsand our
achievement
ofour
services.The outstanding
companies
offeringprofessional
graduates
professional
in largenumbers.This
universities
hasbeento producecompetent
is whv we attractso manv foreisn students.
What it meansto be a orofessional
is thathe or sheoffersa
I f.
The distinctiveand idealisticclaimofthe prolessional
L I
servicewhich is expertin the sensethat it is the productofspecialskill and knowledge I l/C/
and it is providedfor the benefitofthe client (or patient)and in the interestsof the clientI'l/
and not in the interestsof the providerexceptin so far as the provider receivesa
remuneration
for the servicerendered.Cenerallyspeaking,itwasa
reasonable
professional
servicethatthe clientor recipientlackedthe requisite
of
the
characteristic
ofthe providql_and
the wo(h ofthe service
the competence
skill andknowledgeto assess
prol4idedand was thereforeforcedto take in it on trust. This may well be the situation
todaywith manyrecipientsof SMSFadvice.
The distinction betweena trade,a businessor a mereoccupationand a profession
12.
hasoftenbeenbasedon the Dublicserviceidealofthe professional.Sir LaurenceStreet
said:6
"A
lpde qq5lness is an occupationor calling in whit the primary object is
is not the only goal.
peguqlglygain ... BuI in a plgfession,pecuniarysuccess
Serviceis the ideal, and the eamingof remunerationmust always be subsery-ient
to this main purpose."

13.

a professionas
AnthonyTrollope,the novelist,wasmorecynical,describingT
"a callingby which a gentleman
of a gentleman's
not bom to the inheritance
allowanceof goodthingsmight ingeniouslyobtainthe sameby someexerciseof
hisabilities".

idealaredeficientin oneimportant
ofthe professional
14. Thetraditionalstatements
adviserandthe
ofthe professional
respect.Theyfail to identifothe independence
6 Foster(lg5}) 50 SR(NSW)149at l5l.
Re
7 Trollope, The BqrlramsA,

which
obiectivityof theadvicewhichwasgiven,thggsqeingrqlo_qtthe__qualilies
from thevendorofa product,whetherit be landor goods
the true professionai
distinguish
or somethlnselse.

The traditionalview ofa professionhasgiven way, as many traditional views
15.
have,to the advanceof commercialism.Sir Daryl Dawsonnoted in I 996' that therehad
beena transitionfrom "trusteeprofessionalism"(beingthe useofknowledge in the
(beingconcemedwith
serviceof the clientor the community)to "expertprofessionalism"
per se) and its consequences
forthe idealof public service.
the marketingof expertise
Commentatorsinstancelarge law firms as examplesof "expert professionalism"because
theyno longerpursuethe publicideal. It is thensaid- and I am not to be takenas
agreeingwith the statement- that thesefirms arethereforecanying on a commercial
andobjectivityarenot centralelements.
activityin which independence
There is now an increasingcommunityperceptionthat professionalsno longer
16.
pursuethe professionalideal. To the extentthis ideal is invoked by professionals,it may
call in aid to repel
be regarded
simplyaspartofthe mystiquewhichthe professions
people,by theirconduct,havecontributedto this
criticism. Someprofessional
perception.Ihe&ilue,ofa+rolqssion to maintainhigh standardsof conductresultsin a
forfeitureoftnrst and confidencein the profession
advisersshouldhavedonemoreto shield
17. Thereis alsoa concemthat professional
and
other
untowardfinancialproblems.In the
from
corporate
collapses
thecommunity
past,it was expectedthat professionalpeople accountants,auditorsand lawyers,acting
objective
giving soundprudentialadviceanddeliveringresponsible,
independently,
placein the
which
has
taken
adventurism
on
the
commercial
reports,would act as a brake
United Statesand Australia in recentdecades.In the United States,pointedcomments
were madeaboutthe performanceofaccountants,auditorsand attorneysin the events
that ledto the collapseofthe savingsand loanscorporations. Laterthe activitiesof
lawyers,accountantsand auditorswere instrumentalin the dealingswhich led to the
in "The
a storywhichhasbeengraphicallydocumented
collapseofEnron Corporation,
Smartest
Guysin the Room".'
boomin the late 1980s'
18.
In Australia,we hadthe collapseofthe development
Sincethen we havehad the JamesHardie affair and the HIH collapse,eventswhich are
still beingplayedout in the courts,with no end in sight.
19.
In the contextof SMSFs,the FederalGovemment,principally throughthe ATO,
of this decline in the professionalethosby
hasendeavouredto redressthe consequences
by increasing
the monitoringandpolicing
imposingsternsanctionsfor non-compliance.
campaignto educateprofessionals,
a comprehensive
and by undertaking
of compliance
trustees,managersand membersso that they understandtheir responsibilities.The ATO
publications
in this areaareofhigh quality, arevery informativeandareclearly
o Dawson,"The Legal ServicesMarket", (1996) JJA 147 at l4E.
'
B, Mclean and P. Elkind, The Snartest Guys in the Room: The Amazing Riseqnd Scandalous Fall of
Enron, Ponfolio (2004).

And the SPAA hasplayeda significantpartin identifyingand encouraging
expressed.
excellence.
standards
of orofessional

The eventsin the United Statesand Australiaalreadymentionedmarkedwhat was
20.
now signifieshigh
andethics.Professionalism
a crisisin thg deqLinc
af professionalism
high standards
professional
other
hand,
ethics
signifies
of com}eGnde.-On
tle
standards
highrta@
of ethicalconduct.Theanainmentof
high ethicalstandards
as well. It is
to pursue_
enouFon its own. It is necessary
defendants
in
the
James
Hardie case. You
instructiveto readwhat is now allegedagainst
ofthe
will recallthatthe obiectofthe exercisetherewasto locatethe headquarters
wasto imposea limit on the company's
companyin the Netherlands.Oneconsequence
liability to its Australianemployeeswho sufferedfrom asbestosis.It is suggestedthat
that it was
the courtapprqrlngllheschemeof arrangement
contemplated
thatthe companywould cancelits uncalledcapital. Ifthere wassucha
failure- and I am not sayingtherewas - it could be regardedas a matterof ethics. But it
a legalandprofessional
couldperhapsalsobe regardedas a failureto discharge
responsibility.
-..r--rrrr,r----':_'.-

line bEl\i/a9n+ref,ggsionalismadethicsis
21.
As the allegationreveals,the b-ound41y
pursuitofhigh standards
ofboth
codesofcqnductprescribe
a shadowyone. Professional
professional
conductand ethicalconductwithoutdrawinga distinctionbetweenthe two.
And, loi pGGntlurposes, t $all rr"ur+rotessionalismand ethicsas one topic without dif&!.entiatingbetweenthem. This is the approachtakenby the ATO to the role and
of auditors.
responsibilities
What is an SMSF?
22.
First, however,it is necessaryto say somethingaboutan SMSF. SMSFs(also
known as DIY funds) perform the samerole as other funds,by investingcontributions
andmakingthemavailableto memberson retirement.The distinctivefeatureofan
SMSF trust is that the membersarethe trustees- they control the investmentof their
contributions
andthe paymentof the benefits.
23.

Subjectto someexceptions,a fund is an SMSF
o If it hasa trust deedwhich complieswith the SuperannuationIndustry
(Supervision)
Act 1993(theSISAct)
. It has4 or lessmembers
r Each memberof the fund is a trustee
. No memberof the fund is an employeeof anothermemberof the fund,
unlessthey are related,and
. No trusteeofthe fund receivesremunerationfor his services.

24.
A trust is a relationshipbetweentrusteeand beneficiarieswith respectto the trust
property. The trusteeholds the propertyfor the benefitofthe beneficiaries,subjectto the
termsofthe trust. A trustis a relationship.It is not an entity,unlikea corporation.
As Arlene Macdonaldpoints out in her instructivepaper,an SMSF is a particular
25.
kind oftrust wherethe trusteeholds propertyand undertakesspecificresponsibilitiesfor
the long term benefit ofthe beneficiaries:to provide agepensionsand retirementbenefits.
peopleto look after
ln doingsothe trustservesa publicpurposeby encouraging
themselves.
Nonetheless
it is a privatenot a publictrust. An SMSF is an unusualtrustin
thatall the membersarerequiredto be trustees.
26.
SMSFSmust meetthe sole purposetest underthe SIS AcL This test meansthat a
SMSF must be maintainedfor the solepurposeof providing benefitsto membersupon
their retirement,or to their dependantsif a memberdies beforeretirement. The
is that the memberscannotenjoy a benefitfrom the investmentbeforethey
consequence
is that the fund cannot
retire,subjectto somestrict exceptions.Another consequence
providefinancial assistanceor a benefitto a personor entity outsidethe fund. Yet
ofthe sole
thata key contravention
MichaelD'Ascenzopointedout on Wednesday
purposetest hasbeenmaking loansto a memberor relative.
The role and responsibilityof trustees
27.
It is convenientto deal with the trustees'responsibilitiesfirst. They do not
exhibit in quite sucha striking way the ethicalstandardswhich are clearly evident in the
ofan SMSFtrustee,aswith any
The primaryresponsibility
auditors'responsibilities.
othertrustee,is to complywith the provisionsofthe trustdeedand with the relevant
provisionsofthe law. In the caseofthe SMSFtrustee,the relevantprovisionsofthe law
includethe SIS Act and regulationsand the CorporationsAct aswell as the provisionsof
the generallaw such as tax and trust law.

I

28.
The SIS Act setsout ruleswhich are deemedto be includedin the trust deedof
everyregulatedfund. According to the ATO, the rulesrequirea trusteeto
o act honestlyin all matters
o exercisethe samedegreeofcare,skill anddiligenceasan ordinary
prudentperson
o act in the best interestof the fund members
o keepthe money and assetsofthe fund separatefrom other money and
assets(for example,your personalassets)
o retaincontroloverthe fund
o developand implementan investment
strategy
. not enter into contractsor behavein a way that hinderstrusteesfrom
performingor exercisingtheirfunctionsor powers,and
o allow membersaccessto certaininformation.
(duties)in moredetailandit is
But s. 52 ofthe SISAct setsout the trustee'scovenants
importantto haveregardto the section. The SIS provisionson the trustee'scovenantsare

:

deemedto be incorporatedin the trust deed(whereit doesnot containprovisionsto the
effectof the covenants).
Failureto comply with the rulesexposesthe trusteeand the fund to various
29.
consequences
o the fund may be deemeda non-complying
fund and loseits concessions
. the trusteemay be disqualified
. the trusteemay be liableto prosecution
penalties
and liableto substantial
o the trusteemay be liableto civil actionby othermembers.
cansufferserioustax
A complyingfund that is madenon-complying
30.
(less
membercontributionsfor which no tax
The fund's total assets
consequences.
deductionhasbeenclaimed)aresubjectto tax at the highestmarginalrate. In addition,
is taxedalsoat thatrate.
any incomein a yearin whichthe fund is non-complying
31.
Settingup a SMSFto gain improperearlyaccessis illegal. Trusteeswho
knowingly allow improperaccessto benefitsare liable to heavyfines and imprisonment.
and foundguilty of eithera civil and/orcriminaloffenceundera
If a trusteeis prosecuted
civil penaltyprovision,the maximumpenaltiesunderPart2l ofthe SIS Act are$220,000
(criminalproceedings).
(civil proceedings)
and/or5 yearsimprisonment
An importantobligation of a trusteeis to formulatean investmentstrategyand to
32,
implementit. Anotheris the obligationto keepproperrecords.
I shouldsaysomethingmoreaboutthe solepurposetest. The solepurposetestis
33.
divided into coreand ancillary purposes.A regulatedfund must be maintainedfor at
leastone core purposeand one or more ancillary purposes.The core purposesrelateto
the provisionofbenefits for eachmemberon or after certainevents. Ancillary purposes
relateto the provision of benefitsin circumstancesbeing terminationof employmentor
cessationof employmentdue to ill health,deathand other ancillary purposesapprovedin
writing by the regulator.This lastancillarypurposeallowsa fund to providebenefitsin
grounds. But note wriften approval
situationsoffinancial hardshipand/orcompassionate
ofthe regulatoris required.
ofthe sole
34.
Oneway ofdeterminingwhethertherehasbeena contravention
andpurposeofthe fund's investments.Hence
purposetestis to examinethe character
the provisionofa direct or indirect financial benefitto any party cannotbe a factor in
making investmentdecisionsand arrangements.
thatwill be regardedasa possibleindicationthat
Ifa fund conductsa business,
35.
the conductofa businessis
This is because
the solepurposehasbeencontravened.
for the solepurposeof providing
thoughtto indicatethat the fund is not administered
benefitsfor the membersand beneficiariesofthe fund.
The role of the adviser

:i

Althoughthe role of an adviserin advisingwhetheran SMSF is suitablefor a
36.
client and how it shouldbe run is of paramountimportance,thereare only two pointsI
want to make at this stage. The first is, and I shall makethe point again later,that the
qualityofadvice givenby advisersleavesa lot to be desired.The secondpoint is that
advisershave importantobligationsin relationto conflicts of intdest, a inatter to which I
=--shall retum.
Responsibilitiesof approved auditors
The responsibilities
of SMSFauditorsexhibita markedethicalcontent,stemming
37.
Amongthe dutiesof an SMSFauditoris
largelyfrom the requirement
of independence.
ofthe SISAct and regulations.
the auditofa fund's compliancewith the requirements
The ATO publishesan approvedform which prescribesthoseprovisionsthat are to be
includedas partofthe auditcomplianceform. In addition,the auditoris requiredto
providethe trusteeswith a reportofcontraventionofthe SISAct and regulations.The
auditoris also requiredto provide the ATO with a written report on any contraventionof
the SIS Act hereit may affect relevantinterests.He is also requiredto repor-t
benefitslimits informationto the ATO.
superannuation
surcharge
and reasonable
38.
Auditing StandardAUS 202 Objectiveand generalprinciples governingan audit
ofafinancial reporl requiresan auditorto comply with the ethical requirementsofCPA
Australiaand The InstituteofCharteredAccountantsin Australia. The ethical principles
govemingan auditor'sprofessional
includeindependence,
integrity,
responsibilities
objectivity,professionalcompetenceand due care,confidentiality,professionalbehaviour
and technicalstandards.Although the SIS Act doesnot specificallydeal with auditor
an auditor shouldconductan audit in accordancewith AustralianAuditing
independence,
from themcanconstitutea basisfor an
Standards
and Guidelines.Any departure
allegationofnegligenceor breachofduty againstan auditorin a civil action.
StatementofAuditing PracticeAUP 32 - Audit Independencedefrnes
39.
independence
as a freedomfrom any interestincompatiblewith integrity and objectivity.
requiresa freedomfrom bias,personalinterestor associationand
Independence
to undueinfluenceor pressure.Likewise,the Codeof Professional
susceptibility
Conduct- ProfessionalStatementF.l - ProfessionalIndependenceand the Codeof
Ethicsfor ProfessionalAccountanlsAPES I l0 s. 290 statethat professional
requiringa member
to theaccountingprofession,
is a conceptfundamental
independence
independence
hasbeen
Audit
work
with
integrity
and
objectivity.
their
to approach
bodiesandthe Auditing
issuedby the accounting
furtherexplainedby statements
AssuranceStandardsBoard. As you will see,accountantsand auditorsare inundated
independence
and
all emphasising
standards,
with publications
relatingto professional
for sucha fluny ofpublicationson the one
objectivity.The only rationalexplanation
topic is that they are directedat a major problem- a perceivedneedfor thesequalities.
ofa fund or occupationofa position
40.
Involvementin the dayto day management
processes,
includingits
in whichan auditorcan influencethe fund'sdecision-making
independence
and
will
an
auditor's
functions
compromise
or
management
accounting

thesequalitiesareidentifoingtoo
objectivity.Othermatterswhich cancompromise
and beingintimidatedby the client. An
stronglywith the clientandthe client'sinterests
auditormustnot allow the possiblelossofthe client'swork to affectthe auditor's
independence
andobjectivity. If we look backagainon Enron,the willingnessto engage
in or endorseconstructiveaccountingalong with an apprehensionthat the auditing and
legal work might otherwisebe lost was centralto what happened.
aspectofthe auditor'sobligations,
41.
Audit ofthe solepurposetestis a fundamental
as is the audit ofthe trustees'investmentstrategyand implementationofthat strategy.
Importantalso is the audit ofthe SIS Act restrictionson the investmentpracticesofselfmanagedfunds. Theserestrictionsaim to protectmembersfrom being exposedto undue
on lendingand
risks. Theserestrictionsincludethe in-houseassetsrules,restrictions
prohibitionon the acquisitionof partiesfrom related
providingfinancialassistance,
parties,restrictionson borrowingsand the prohibition on giving a chargeover an assetof
the fund.
42.
The auditor's responsibilityrepresentsthe last line ofdefenca, but the most
importantdefence,of complianceof an SMSF with the statutoryrequirements.In the
corporate
collapses
to which I refenedearlier,the failureofthe auditorsto maintaintheir
independence
andobjectivitywas a centralelementin the descentto disaster.In a
numberofthesecasesthe auditors(andthe lawyersaswell) got too closeto the client,
givingthe clientfavourableadvice,evensuggesting
to the clientdubiousstrategies
by
couldbe circumvented
by masking
whichlegislativeandotherregulatoryrequirements
thetruecharacter
oftransactions.Thesewereclassiccasesofprofessionalandethical
misconduct.They demonstratedthat professionalismand ethics,backedby strong
sanctions,area necessaryand ultimatesafeguardofgood and compliantcommercialand
investment
conductbut that they will not alwaysbe sufficient.
43.
Audit responsibilityis governedby the SIS Act and the generallaw. Although
the ATO is not a regulatorybody with specificresponsibilityfor auditing,the ATO is
againfocusingattentionon auditingof SMSFs,with particularemphasison the
independence
ofauditors. Belinda Aisbett's paperdrawsattentionto the startlingfailure
ofauditors to check importantmatters. As I understandit, the statisticsrelateto a
"high risk" audits. So it
relativelysmallsampleandthatthey involvedwhatarecalled
would be unwiseto draw too much from them.
44.
But the figuresgenerateconcemaboutthe generallevel ofcompliance in SMSFs.
I noteagainthe sanctionsandthe auditor'spotentialliability for damagesfor negligence.
for Arthur Andersonofthe Enron disasterare an untowardreminderof
The consequences
whata descentinto the abysscanentailfor an auditor.Although,in termsofscale,an
SMSFis a minnowcomparedwith Enron,therearemanyauditorswho areminnows
comparedwith Arthur Anderson,
I also draw attentionto the soundpracticaladvicegiven by Belinda Aisbett in her
45.
paperasto the circumstanceswhen an auditorshouldnot take on an audit ofan SMSF.

answeringto their responsibilities?
Are professionals
of SMSFs. So we don't
46. No generalsurveyhasbeenmadeof the administration
know to what extenttrustees,managersand auditorshavefailed to dischargetheir
But we d^oknow from theASIC "ShadowShoppingSurveyon
responsibilities.
Superannuation
Advice"'uthatthe compliancelevelin the provisionof superannuation
adviceto 306 participantswas well below reasonableexpectations.The surveyrevealed
2 tax
breachofthe licensingrules- l4 accountants,
that l8 adviserswereapparently.in
''
agentsand 2 mortgagebrokers.
accountantscan give adviceon superannuation
47.
In somelimited circumstances,
issueswithoutneedingto comewithin the AFS licensingregime. They include
o adviceto setup an SMSF;and
o adviceon the tax aspectsofa superannuation
product,so long asthere is a
written waming that other factorsmay be relevantand the client should
seekadvicefrom a licensedadviser.
In 4 cases,unlicensedaccountantswere within the exemptionand the adviceseemedto
havea reasonablebasis. In l4 other cases,however,unlicensedaccountantsillegally
gaveadviceon issuesthat requireda licensedadviser. Thesecasesincludedadviceabout
andassetallocation.
non-SMSFsuperfunds,includingcontributionlevels,consolidation
48.
Therewasa wide rangein the qualityofadviceprovided. l60%ofthe advice
probably
givenclearly did not havea reasonablebasisin somerespectand a further 3o/o
to the client'sneedsin some
did not havea reasonable
basis.Advicewasnot appropriate
adviceto be given.
respect,
or insufficientinquiriesweremadeto enableappropriate
advicewasgivenby 24 differentlicensees,
or probablynon-compliant
Non-compliant
includingseverallarge !rms. The proportionofpoor advicewas regardedby ASIC as
''
higherthan acceptable.
49.
On the other hand,only a few casesofadvice on SMSFswere encounteredin the
SMSFs,othersadvising
advice(somerecommending
Survey.Most containedreasonable
against).In contrast,problemswere more commonin advicegiven to switch funds. 28%
basisand 5% probablydid not.''
ofadvicesto switchdid not havea reasonable
Therewas a large numberofcases in which an adviserfailed to provide a written
50.
in the survey,
lcross the rangeof complianceissuesassessed
SOA whenrequired.la
problemswere detectedwith a wide rangeof licenseesand advisers. Problemswere not
confinedto a minorityof them.''

'o April2006.
" tbidp. 7.
" Ibid.p. 7.
'3Ibid.p. 8
to
Ibid p.9.
't
Ibid. p. lo.
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4c d intqrestButASICwas

51.

not confidentthat all consumerscould usethis informationto adequatelyjudgewhether

theadrliGlThii seems
to
or
theconffiiiilid influenG-d,
-, hadtt''. potenl,t tn ;nRuence,
----,-,.
: havebeei-?fueto an inability on the part of consumersto apprecialethe irlp4ct that
gq1bqqua!!!LqL ad.ylqggiu"n. ASIC concludeal:
yglqus t1pg19f cotf'l ic_t:o_ulcllrave
"While disclosureis a c{licalpgg of consumerprotection,this sqryrl
ryggggts

iontr."o ho* inuppropriate
or
thatiica4 pn!rubJ-a[rn4ed]olein protecting

conflictedadvice."
trustandconfidencein
The ASIC conclusionis asone would expect.The clientreposes
the adviserand thereforelooks uoon the disclosureasvindicatins that trust and
qqa reqsq4fgr subjectingthe adviceto
ratherthanviewingthe fa.q1s
dlq-clgsed
confidence
critical sdr[tiny. The SOA-isnot craftedin sucha way that it alertsthe readerto question
thelFvice which is siven.
52.
!!gr is, in any event,a major problemwith SOAs. To usethe languageof the
book reviewers,thg qlno!:'a qoodSgg". They are over-technical,formal and
complicated.They containclausesexcludingand limiting the adviser'slegalliability
in thatdense,grindingstylethat lawyershavebroughtto a pitch ofperfection
expressed
campaigner
like myselfreaches
for the
aftercenturiesofpractice. Evena seasoned
let alone
dustbinwhensucha documentaniveslWho
What is the
of talkinsabouti
it? Thereis a casefor saying
andma
e the form of an SOA. Obr iouslt somethinsshouldbe
requirements
done
to imoroveits readabilitv.Sucha reformwould be a steplorwardand a victoryfor
-#------'
commonsense.
-
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It comesasno surprisethattheSurveyfornd tttg!3otlfliqttof int"*tt

53.

advice.CommonconflictsincludedrehunEEtion
hisherrisk of inappropriate
of the
GommG5lon,fnus) which wasrelatedto the giving of adviceor recommendation
ASIC
stated
its
intention
to .
with the licenseeor dealer.
productsofa companyassociated
AIO
hold discussionswith licenseesand industryassociationsab-o.u1t!e
[qge offurther
I
"ri6l-nunaged and
guidanceby ASlCanalor ina,'"t.vonnow sucL.lon
b
/ ?*
licensees.
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ihat conflictsneetl-tobiavoidedby

I strongly commendto all participantsin the industry,especiallyadvisers,the
conflicts of interestin the financial services
ASICdiscussion
conflicts"becauseit tendsto
with
suggest
thafconflictsareinherentlycapableofbeing managed.A lot dependsuponwhat
you meanby the word "managed"in this context. Someconflicts can only be adequately
54.

and,whenyoureadthepaper.youwill seethatit makesthis
managed
by beingavoided
upontheparlicular
whoisa fiduciary- and,depending
verypo-lnt-A perso4
- lqbqgg-bJ-lrylS avold
a
fiduciary
ana-dfrSFfiZlEfiEeivablybe
circumstances,

in a oositiqq
whgrq
be.ine.
4fperqoneuE5lglg$9Eflt-bE-qyly.It y"ygg."

o l a c o n l l l c t t n gI n t e r e s lts a m a g l c w a n o I n a s l r u a r l o n
m r s t a k et o t h l n k t h a t d r s c l o s u r e

'" Ibid.p. 49.
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wherepersonalinterestconflicts with duty. Disclosurehasits own problems,as I shall

instancesof ihappropriateadvice,relateto."switching"
ryl34itg.fqt,
L55.
where
con
fl
ict
of inle_restis
very often involved. It would, however,be a
i /linvestments
j //mistaketo assumethat gl! casesof inappropriateadviceare the result of self-interest
facrorsar play,includingthe limired
i/ldictaringthe advice. Tbgllare othslirnperr4lrr
I lfamiliarityofthe adviserwith producrioTherlhanthosehe krows and the lackof
expertiseofthe adviser(how knowledgeable
is he or what experience
ofthe industryhas
he?). Sometimes
the adviserlails to takeaccountofthe factthat switchingwill entail
exit feesand the lossof incidentalbenefitssuchas insurancecover,other benefitsor
lowerexpenses.
According to ASIC, casesofswitching involving inappropriateadvicegerrerally
56.
concem-switch
ing from a low costfundto a retailfund or, in someinstances,
a wholesale
fundl SiudGsr-reveat
what fhe differencein coStcaffiean to a client over a20 yearor
longerperiod. Eventhen theremay be imponderablessuchas an increasein feeson the
partofthe retailor wholesalefund. ASIC canpointto caseswherea client,havingbeen
advisedto switch, is substantiallyworseoffat the dateofprojected retirementthan the
client would havebeenhad it remainedwith the original low cost fund. The difference
canamountto as much as 37%oand it is due primarily to higher feesand chargesin the
new fund,the assumption
beingthatthe incomeofthe orieinal
-bn
-fromandthe new fund would
rqmainthe ,ur".
ill"-nnd calculatlons.thE-arnings
the new fund would need
ti[i wdDl^N per annumhigherthan thoseof the oldhnd to yield the sameamounton
retirement.
Thesecasesdo not involvean SMSF. In the caseof an SMSFthe critical
57.
questiongenerallyfor the clientis whetherthey shouldsetup an SMSF. And an
importantaspectofthat questionis whetherthe SMSFstructurewill be suitableto the
in the longtime spanthatensuesafterthe decisionto setup the
client'scircumstances
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fund.
e. Prohibitionof
58. fa$lon1gg4$ve$ lqthegelroblemsis a verydiffi
in
to thetraditional
modeoliemuneration
commissions
wouldiniolvea radicalchange
industry
is notbased
ona feefor service
basissuch
theindustry.Thefinancialservices
Like therealestateindustry,it is basedon
asthelegal,medicalanddentalprofessions.
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percentagecharges.And quite apartfrom the way in which chargesare calculated.9
structuralrelationshiosin the industrvmav constitutean imDortantDartofthe Droblem.
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ln this respect,there is a significantdifferencebetweenthe traditionalprofessions
59.
\-\
of
andthe financialservicesindustrv.The differenceis relevantto standards
professionalism.LawJgp, doctorseld dentistsprovideprofessionalservicesfor a fee.
rtl of tYl
But financialserviceprovidersalsoengagein productsellingwhich is inherentlya
commercialoperationand is different from the provisionof advice. Unfortunately,in
manvinstances.
the two rolesarecombinedso thatthe adviserwho is productselline(for
whichhe may be remunerated
by commissionor bonus)is alsoactingasadviser.This
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situationmay well leadto a dominantcultureof sellingto whichthe role of advisingis
subordinated.

l.^

60.
ln otherwords,thereis a risk thatthe role ofprofessionaladviserwill be
by the circumstance
that
subordinated
to that ofthe salesman.The risk is compounded
the salesrnanis descriFedli-iTcensed financialadviser.
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The combinationofconflictingroleshasled to the suggestion
that frnancial
law
to
act
in
the
best
intergsts
of
their
clients.
This suggestionis
?gIIgl$ry999{ry
backedby a Neylpo]l rgrygy_I+gled threedaysago wh.ich,it is claimed,revealsthat
''
almost85o%
of Australianadultssupportthat suggestion.
61.

^h-.

62.
Onepossibleanswerto existingproblemswould be to insiston a higherlevelof
educationalqualificationsfor financial advisers,extendingbeyondthat requiredby
ASIC's PS146.It may evenbe thattrustees
of superfundsshouldundergoa levelof
mightnot be a completeanswerto the problem.
training.Highereducationalstandards
morehighly qualifiedadviserswould
And they would entailhighercostssimplybecause
standards
seemto be an
attracthigherremuneration.But clearlyhighereducational
option worthy of seriousconsideration.
63.
One importantpoint I shouldmake is that a client adviser,whg ha! a go{lict rlf
iale ofa product,may be more
interestbecausehe is oaid a bonul or qommissiofro=flihe
ur@s
loinegtigent
iduicethantheadviserwouldbe if he
gauetttiGilq qdvig; unhina"."aUyuny conflictof interest.This vulnerabilityis not
L.OVeaSttr-r.rnumAf a futt ai..toiur. of the conflictinsinterest.It standsto reason
is alleged_to
thatthe existenceof a Jqq!ictin-gpersonalinter-est
Qr givin! advicew1r-ich
be negTigEiifiilGduce a tribunalof factto concludetharthe corrfliiting'personul
interestwasa contributinglactorin the giving ofthe advice.
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that,in the contextofa conflictof interest,the obligationis
64. I shouldemphasise
which woul
would
full clsclosure
of all racts
ol
factswnlcn
What
what
i requlreo
ls
ired is
rsa Iull
disclosure
oneoI
of lull
full dlsclosure.
di,sqlosure.
(say.
v
t]crtnq
l.nl9resr
Interest
rne
the
mooe
modE
o-f
or
|
|
how
the
contltctrng
the clrent
clientto Iu
lu lihitEistland
enableme
tsay,
of this
integrityofthe
oTtheadvicegiven. The provisionofthis
remuneration)
might compromise
the integdty
informationis necessary
to enablethe Cliehtio decidewhat weightshouldbe givento the
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q) advisingon and
In a casewhere an adviseris restrictedby his engagement,
65.
products
particular
wgqld
need
issuer,
the
djqclo,qr4g
ofa
sellingthe
1o!e lqmp!:e,hegsive.
The aivisei would neiiftt-diSclose liis relationship-natttut ott.ti. "-pToy"i *itn=ifri
given by the
productissuerand how that relationshipaff-ectsthe recommendations
r9gqr4lqgnd
that
t
o1
other
adviser. The client shouldclearly understand
clientmay suffler
isrue.'sp
'"
'-"
ASIC suggests.
thereare
detriment.Evenif disclosurealongthoselinesis made--as
products?
with
rival
The
difficulty
p.GiE-.. Doesthe adviserengagein a comparison
hereis that, in reality, the adviseris a productseller,yet he is describedas a licensed
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lndustry SuperNetwork, Media Release,6 March 2007.
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financialad;4i.ser,
a descriptionwhich endowshim with a very differentauraofauthority
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66. Oneaspectof SMSFadvicewhichconcemsaccountants
meritsattention.
Accountants,
unlikelawyers,asI understand
it, arenotrequiredby law or practiceto
providetheclientwith anestimateof feesfor workto bedone. lt canbe a matterof
significance
to theclientwhois advised
to setupanSMSFto ascertain
howmuchit is
goingto cost. Thereseemsto bea strongcasefor sayingthattheprovisionofsuchan
estimateshouldbe mandatory.
Civil liability
67.
Professionalsin the superannuation
industry,particularlyadvisersand auditors,
shouldbe alertto the risk of beingheld liablein civil proceedings
for damagesfor
negligence
or otherbreachofduty. This form of liability is quitedistinctfrom the
statutoryliability for a civil penalty.Damagesfor negligence
would be relatedto the
client'slossand couldbe quitesubstantial.You will recallthat for sometime the Federal
Govemmenthashad underconsiderationthe notionthat advisersat leastshouldbe
requiredcompulsorilyto takeout professional
indemnityinsurance.This proposalhas
muchto commendit. To thosewho do not havesuchinsurance.
it canamountto a
significantadditionalexpenseofcarryingon business.
Conclusion
68.

In conclusion,I reiteratethe importanceofachieving high professionalstandards.

Thefutureofpublic confidence
in theindustrydepends
uponit. In-hii-ESfE6f,
commendlhe*ork ofthe S
It is workingto supponthe attainmentof high
standardsof integrity, profepsionalismand ethicsacrossthe industry. This it doesby
professional
standards
andencouraging
specia
Ii st
developingindependent
with
maintaining
skills
knowledge
categories
of mem
an emphasis
on
and
through
continuingeducation.I
clude mv remarkson that honeful note.
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